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ITEMS IN BRIEF.
r 9

(From Saturday's Daily.):

"'. IS. J. Finlayson, of Antelope, is In
tha city.

Rev. De Forest left thl9 raornirg
for Goldendale.

F. W. Silvertooth left yesterday
evening for Antelope.

Mrs. N. W. Wallaee returned to her
home In Antelope yesterday.

J. S. McMeen and wife, of Crook
county, are visiting in the city.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion
. ffor sunburn and wind chafing

For the best ice cream, soda and
eonfectionaries go to Cary Ballard's,

E. F. Heath and wife and L. A.
Heath of Grass Valley are in the city.

Clarke & Falk have the purest and
strongest Paris green in the market.

' Owing to the absence of the rector,
there will be no services at St. Paul's
church tomorrow.

Mis9 Eva Eeppner, who has been
visiting in Portland for some time, re-

turned home last evening.
Thos. McKaver, of Los Angeles, is

in the city, fisiting at the residence
of his aunt, Mrs. N. B. Sinnott.

Several head of cattle and a bunch
of bogs were received at the stockyard
today for the Columbia Packing Co.

Mrs. H. Glenn and daughters, Grace
' and Hattie, returned last night on the
boat from a few days visit to Portland.

Messrs. W. If. Quinn and S. L. Sei- -

fert returned last aight from Portland
where they have been on business for
the past few days.

Miss Annie Wentz, who has been
visiting in the city for the past few
weeks, returned to her home in Port- -

land this morning.
. The grain throughout the county is

ripening very rapidly, and headers
will be running everywhere by the
middle of next week.

This is the O. R. & N. Co. pay day
and most of the employees are feeling
in a good humor, and are being greeted

' with the "glad hand."
Farmers in the vicinity of Dufur aud

Tygh Ridge have begun heading early
grain and volunteer. The grain is
pretty well filled, and will yield well.

At a special meeting of the school
board held yesterdad Chas. L. Schmidt
was elected scool clerk to fill the va-

cancy caused by the d eath of Geo. P.
Morgan.

Geo. Brown has received a new sup-

ply of pictorial ' "dispatches" and has
them conspicuously posted at the en
glne house, where they attract a great
deal of attention.

Dr. Eshelmau is in from Dufur to-

day, and says he will visit The Dalles
on Saturday of each week. Calls left
for him at Clarke & Falk's store will
be promptly answered.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler left on
the boat this morning for White Sal
mon, where tbey will spend tbe day at
the Jewett farm. They will visit Trout
lake before returning.

Tbe bodies of the Indian woman
and little girl who were drowned Wed-
nesday while crossing the Columbia
near Seufert's were found 'yesterday

- afternoon near the mouth of Fve-Mile- .

The recent hot weather has done
but little damage to growing crops,
though it is thought some of the late
grain has . been injured so that the
berry will not be plump and heavy.

Last evening J. P. O'Brien, general
..' superintendent of the O. R. & N. Co.,

and D. W. Campbell, chief train dis-

patcher, arrived in the city in car No.
2. They returned to Portland at 8:30
this morning.

John Hanna, who was in from Boyd
today, says crops are all looking well
in that section, but the hot weather
the first of the week caused some of
the grain to shrivel, and when it is
threshed it will not rate as No. 1.

E. B. Dufur, accompanied by his son
Bernie, will leave in the morning for
Southern Oregon, where Mr. Dufur
goes fr an outing ' and on a prospect-
ing tour. He will be gone about a
month.

W. Bolton, who has been in the city
for tbe past few daw days left this
afternoon for his home at Antelope.
He has secured plans and made all
arangementa for the erection of a new
building and will begin work immed-
iately.

Large quantities of harvesting mach-
inery have been sold in Eastern Oreg-
on this season, and the farmers will
be better prepared than ever before to
handle their harvest work. Dalles
dealers report having sold more har-
vesting implements this year than
during any season for many years
past.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Elliott, Mrs. Dr.
Belknap and Miss Maggie Newman
arrived last evening from Prineville
and left on the boat this morning for
Portland. Mrs. Belknap goes to Port-
land as a delegate of the Degree of
Honor grand lodge, while Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott are en route to Corvallis
to visit relatives.

An immense crop of wheat will be
harvested this season, and it behooves
farmers to prepare to take care of it
after it is threshed. There is no assur-
ance that there will not be early fall
rains, and farmers should take steps to
protect their grain after thrashing and
before it can be hauled to market. A

- few grain sheds on every farm would
afford the necessary pi otection.

James Carnaby, who has been
fruitrhf. p.lerlr at the O. K. & N. Crv 'a
depot for a number of years, resigned
his position and has bought out Rob- -

inson & Co., who carried on a fruit
and poultry business at tbe old stand
of Seufert Bros., on Second street
Fred Clark has been promoted to the
position recently held by Mr. Carnaby.

The steamer Regulator was not very
seriously damaged in the accident that
. . - , . m . . . .nappenea to it iaei iuesuay, out it
lays in a very bad place, and it has
.been found to be a difficult matter to
get it off the rocks, , It has been found
necessarv to take the machinery out
of the boat, which is being done at
present. After the boiler and engines
aro removed it is expected the boat
can be floated to Portland for repairs.

A special session of the county court
Is being held today to consider the
proposition made by the . Sherman
County Lumber & Wood Co., to lease
the Deschutes river. Sherman county
court has signed tbe lease which is for
twenty years, wuue isrinm cuuuiy
court flatly refuses to sign tbe docu-

ment. As yet we are unable to state
what our court will do in regard to tbe
matter. The company proposes to re-

move obstructions from the iver and
e the line for floating wood and J

lumber to a point near tbe free bridge
where they have secured land.

At an early hour this morning
the team hitched to the Stadleman
Commission (Jo's, ice wagon look
fright acd procteded to the barn in tbe
west end of town at a very lively speed
Those who live along the route taken
by tbe team needed no alarm clock to
arouse them this morning for the rum
bio of the wagon sounded like distant
thunder. N damage to ppeak of was
done to the horses or wagon, but Pete
Stadleman had his wrist quite severely
cut. He was in the upper story of tbe
ice house when the team started and
jumped out of the window, catcbiog
his wrist on a nail and tearing the
flesh terribly. Dr. Hollister dress
ed the wound, taking several stitches
in it.

(From

F. N. Jones, of Sherars Bridge, is in
the city,

A. L. Bunnell, of Glen wood .Wash
is in the city.

A. J. Brighara. of Dufur, was in the
ity yesterday.
J. A. Cooke, representing Shilling's

Best, is in the city.
Dr. Geisendorfer made a profes

sional trip to Dufur today.
Chas. Buckley left this morning for

hi9 home in Gras9 Valley.
I. G. Hinnian, of Oregon City, is

registered at the Umitilla House.
Wm. Holder, sheriff of Sherman

county, spent Sunday in the city.
C. B. Don, a prominent sheepman

from Antelope, is in the city on busi
ness.

J. A. Gulliford, a prosperous farmer
from near Dufur, was in the city
today.

W. O. Hadley, a prominent jeweler
of Moro, is in the city, accompanied by
bis wife.

Unas. Frank, sr., left tbis morning
for Fifteen-Mil- o, where he goes on a
fishing expedition.

Harry Liebe and Sam Thurraan left
on the boat thU morning for Wind
river, where they go on a hunting and
fishing expedition. They expect to
take a ten day's outing.

Tbe Albany Lodge of Elks will give
an - excursion to Yaquina Bay, on
Sunday next.

In all probability Spain will adopt
red. white and blue as mourning
colors.

Fred Waud returned yesterday from
Alaska, where he has been with his
father on the Stikene river.

Misses Minnie and Lena Sandroik
returned home this morning from a
few months stay at Grass Valley.

Miss Annette Michell, who has been
visiting Miss Ea Slusher of Dufu
returned home last evening.

Last night 430 head of Merino bucks
were shipped from the stockyards by
the Baldwin Sheep & Land Co.

Miss Laura Thompson left this
morning for Long Beach, where she
will spend a week visiting Miss Alice
Wheeler, of Portland.'

Leo Suhanno and Jos. Vogt left this
morning for Long Beach, where they
will spend a few days listening to what
the wild waves are saying.

A number of headers were started
running tbis morning in the vicinity
of Dufur. Threshers will start up
about the middle of next week.

Last Saturday Drs.- - Dietrich, El--

wood and Geisendofer performed a
very difficult operation on Mrs. Bur-linga-

at her borne in Dufur. At
last accounts Mrs. Burlicgame was
improving.

Mondav'sDaily.)

Yesterday the Stadleman Commiss
ion Co. shipped the first car load of
fruit that has been sent out from The
Dalles this - year. It consisted of
peaches and plums and was shipped
to Minneopolis.

It is pleasing to Oregonians that the
Oregon has been chosen as Commodore
Watson '8 flagship in the campaign to
bo waged against Spain. No better
selection could have been made, for
the Oregon is today the best ship in
the navy.

The weather for the past few days
b as been exceptionally cool for July.
During the evenings a wrap is needed
while the days are most pleasant. We
who have to stay at home and cannot
go to the seaside or mountains duly
appreciate tbe kindness of providence
in being so considerate of us.

The following is going the rounds of
the press and contains more truth
than poetry: "when a manloye9 sin he
goes down; when he loves his wife he
goes home; when he loves another
man's wife he goes to the graveyard;
wnen ne loves a gin tbey both go
crazy."

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stephens left
this morning for Portland, where Mr.
Stephens goes as a delegate to the
Workmen grand lodge, while Mrs,
Stephens goes as a delegate to the
Degree oi Bonor. Before returning
they will visit friends and relatives in
the yalley.

E. E. Lytle, president of the Col
umbia Southern, was in the city today,
and filed a map of his road from Biggs
to Moro, with the land office to be
transmitted to the interior depart.
ment. Mr.Lytle says track is now laid
three mile9 out from Wasco, and that
the road will be completed to Moro by
October 1st.

Henry Bowen returned last night
from Dawson City, where he has been
lor tbe past few montns. He states
Alaska is not what it is represented to
be, and that many men are pnlv too
anxious to obtain work for their sup-
port. He has seen nearly all who
left here and reports they are all pros
pering, but not getting rich fast. He
expects to return again in the near
futare.

city.

city.

city.

" From Tuesday's

Alf. Allen, of Prineville, is in the

C. Thorburne, of Klngsley, is in the

W. A. Shelley, of Moro, is in the

Several arrived today loaded
with

Daily.

teams
wool.

R. D. Cameron, of White Salmon, is
in the city.

Tim Evans, of Eight-Mil- e, was in
town today.

Hulda Rankin, of White Salmon,
spent yesterday in the city.

C. K. Mills, of Grass Valley, is
registered at tbe Umatilla House.

C. Mell, a prominent farmer of Cen- -
terville, Wash., was in the city today.

Cbas. Butler, a prominent stock
buyer from Port Tow nsend, is in the
city. '

R. B. SinDOtt returned last night
from a weeks visit with friends at
Yaquina Bay.
. J.. B Castner and J. W. Moore, of
Hood River, are - registered at tbe
Umatilla House. . , .

Several clips of wool wera reported

sold yesterday, but at what price we
could not learn.

Hamb. Allen and family, old time
residents of the city, are in town vis-

iting with relatives.
A car of cattle from Heppner was re-

ceived at thes tockyards tbis morning--

This afternoon they were shipped to
Troutdale by Chas. Royse.

Red men want to keep their bearings
and get around to the wigwam prompt-

ly on time tonight, as there will be six
pale faces scalped, and corn and veni-

son will be served.
Mrs. E. A. Klipplo.of San Francisco,

and Miss Glasier, of Portland, came
up last evening on the train and spent
the night with Miss Ricks, returning
to Portland this morning on the boat.

The Endeavors of the Christian
church will give a shadow and ice
cream social on the lawn of Mr. Geo
M. Miller, next door to the Christian
church on Friday, July 22. Every-
body invited.

Rev. S, W. Beaven will deliver a
lecture in Calvary Baptist church to-

morrow evening. All are invited.
Admission free. Tbe lecture will be
on the s ibject of a home for the child-
ren of foreign missionaries.

James Carnaby's fruit and vegatable
stand is becoming a favorite with
housewives, because everything there
i9 first class. Mr. Carnaby is doing an
excellent business and is giving per
feet satitfaution to all customers.

The following notice is posted in a
pleasure boat belonging to a steam-
ship company on the Suir Iceland:
"The chairs in the cabin are for the
ladies. Gentlemen are requested not
to make use of them 'til the ladies are
seated."

Yesterday a man named A. E. Bur-
ton, claiming to be a painter residing
in The Dalles, was arrested in Port-lau- d

for attempting to pick a woman's
pocket at the depot Sunday morning
just as the excursion train was pulling
out for Bonneville.

Today E. M. Wiugate, who for the
past four months has been city editor
of the Times-Mountaine- lays down
the pencil, and will take a summer
vacation. Mr. Wingate has been a
faithful news gatherer, anditiswith
regrets the management of the paper
sees him resign.

Mrs. Madelaine B. Conkling, grand
matron of the Eastern Star order, ar
rived in The Dalles Monday from Rose-
burg, en route to Prineville, where
she goes to join her husband, R. M,

Conkling, who recently accepted the
position of assistant ca-bi- er in the
First National bank there.

The . fact that there are eighteen
cases of yellow fever in tbe army
in Cuba should not be consider
ed alarming, considering there are
23,000 men in camp, that they are not
acclimated and that sanitary regulat
ion could be not strictly observed, it is
a wonder there is not more sickness.

Fred Floed, formsrly editor of the
Roseburg Review, arrived here last
night from Portland and has accepted
a position on the Times; Mountaineer.
For the present Mr. Floed will devote
his attention to the weekly circulation
of tbe paper, acd during his travels
over the country will act as special
correspondent to the Times-Mounta- in

eer.
The time of year has arrived when

the thistles should' be attended to.
During the past few years the pest has
been dealt with, with untiring efforts,
and tbis season the good results can
be seen for there are not nearly so
many as usual. However, now is the
time to "wipe them off the face of the
earth," - before they scatter their
seeds broadcast. Tbe matter should be
looked after immediately and not put
off. for delays are dangerous

The hot weather has a great ten
dency to draw tbe nails from the side
walks and leave them protruding above
the boards. We have a very neat and
attractive city and with a small out
lay of energy our citizens and property
owners could easily afford good walk
ing within tbe city limits, it Is very
annoying especially so to ladies to be
dodging nails, while occasionally they
come too thick and fast consequently
a collision and some damage is done.
Drive down the nails and tbe com
munity at large will be thankful.

Monday morning's issue of tbe reg
ular weekly cartoon by ?. E. Dawson
appeared as uual yesterday morning

n Pease & May's window and at
tracted unusual attention. . Uncle Sam
says to little Alfonso, "Are you ready
to accept my terms." The subject of
the cartoon is cause and effect. Tbe
first scene of the cause presents a
Cuban prisoner chained in his dun-

geon, while the second is the Maine
disaster. The effect represents the
taking of Manila, the bombardment
of Santiago, and the raising of the
United, States flag ever the same.

Wanted.
A neat good housekeeper,

munt be good looking, and of a fair
complexion. Parties over twenty- -

eight need not atswer. Matrimonial
intention. Address all letters to

:uraa,

C. P. The Dalles, Or.
Care of Times-Mountaine-

SU this city, July 18, to Mr. and Mrs.
tr. a son.

M

L.

BORN.

RADIn

La Grippe,
Follow &d by Heart Disease. Cured by

Da MILE8' HEART CURE.

B.CO. 8HTJLT8, of Winterset, Iowa.
Inventor and manufacturer ot
Shults' Safety Whiffletree Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
ago an attack of LaOrippe left me with a
weak heart. I bad run down In flesh to
mete akin and bone. 1 could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sodden death, nothing could
induce me to remain away from home over
night. ' My local physician prescribed Dr.
Kiles Heart Cure and in a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
have for years." - "

Dr. Miles' Bemedles
are sold by all drag-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, first Cottle
benefits or money re
funded. ' Book on dis
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

PB. kUXES MEDICAL CO, BkhMfc Ind,

XOKtUWEST MOTES.

Two youthful thieves, Gracia Vooth
and R. L Bidwell, aged 10 years, have
been arrested in Astoria for stealing
carpenter tools. "Numerous pilfering?
have been laid to their account, and
they are accused of having carried ou
a systematic system of thieving for
some time.

There is more inquiry at Salem for
fruit suitable for eastern shipment
than ever hefore. which leads groweis
to believe good prices will he realized

The state vf'-ru- i school is now
a farmer, W. L. Siu-ura-

l, former
farmer, h:ivic resigned.

According to the report of .State
Superintendent Irwin for the jear
ending last March, there were 130 T.,3

persons of school a-- iu tbe state. Of
tbis number 85,230 were enrolled in
the public schools. During tbe year
there were 3593 teachers employed in
tbe public schools. The average
salary paid teachers was $39.03 per
month.

The Inman Paulson company seem
to consider the voyage of their raft to
San Francisco a success, as they have
the frame work of another already in
the water and a good part of the lum-

ber that is to compose their second
raft sawed and piled on the dock. '

Work on the new custom house in
Portland is progressing slowly, and au
effort is being made to secure the pas
sage of an ordinance permitting the
laying of a railroad track to the
grounds to enable tbe contractors to
get in stone and building material at
tbe least expense of time and money.

Lincoln county has fixed the salary
of its clerk at $100 a month, and its
sheriff at $150 a month. Sheriff Ross
and Clerk Lutz have agreed to this
scale, which will remain in force until
the legislature puts the officers on
salary.

Arthur M. Beats professor of philos-
ophy iu the University of Washington,
w askilled at Seattle, Sunday night, by
falling through an open hatch on the
steamer Arizona.

Wheat prospects in Garfield county,
Wash., are not over flattering. Tbe
winter wheat will yield a very poor
crop.

Whitman county's receipts during
year ending June 30 were $516,095;
disbursements, $466,153, leaving nearly
$50,000 on hand.

The Northern Pacific ha9 settled
with Kittitas county for taxes which
have been delinquent since 1889. The
amount of tbe settlement was $15,000.

During seventeen days of court at
Baker City, Judge Eakin disposed of
100 cases.

Baker county has settled the judg-
ment against it for state taxes amount-
ing to $10,928.90.

Work on the La Grande sugar
factory is being pushed as rapidly as
possible. There are 130 men employed
on the work.

The county court of Gilliam county
has allowel the clerk a deputy at a
salary of $61)0 a year and the sheriff a
deputy at $500 a year.

Hot weather almost caused a water
famine at Spokane. Excessive lawn
sprinkling uses more water than the
pumps can put into the reservoirs.

Mrs. Rhoda Hodges, one of the pio
neers of Kistern Oregon, diaJ at her
home in Prineville on July 11th. She
came to Oregou in 1853, and to Eastern
Oregon in 1891. "

The barn of the Olympia Light &
Power company, together with the
rolling stock, was destroyed by fire,
Wednesday morning. Loss $15,000.
Cause of fire unknown.

A young girl named Addie Cole,
whose parents live at Lost Prairie,
Wallowa county, died at Lewiston,
Idaho, Tuesday. She went to Lewis-to- n

early this month in company with
Joe Fordyce, who claimed to be ber
husband. Dr. J. A. Moffatt, of Lewis- -

ton, has been arrested and charged
with the girl's murder. It is supposed
that malpractice caused Miss Cole's
death.
Tioely Warning Grain Saved is Money

Made.
lo save tne grain use try s concen

trated squirrel poison. This prepara
tion is the cheapest and-mos- t econom
ical for the farmers. One grain kills.
guaranteed. Price 25 cents per can or

o oo per case of two dozen, f or Bale
by all druggists

WAS AN ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

A Laborer Fell Off a Cliff Kear Vlento and
Wan Killed.

several days since, mention was
made in these columns of the finding
of a dead body near Viento. From
particulars obtained it appears that
tbe deid man was a railroad hand who
arrived at Hitchcock camp from Port
land on .the evening of the 14th. and
was promised work the next morning.
sometime during the night he evi
dently started out with his bedding to
find a comfortable place to sleep, and
fell off a cliff about 35 feet and broke
his back. He was still alive when
found next morning, but died in a few
minutes after being reached" by the
other laborers.

Coroner Butts held an inquest over
the remains Saturday. Following is
tbe verdict;

Hitchcock R. R. Camp, near Viento.
Oregon, July 18, 1898.

We, the undersigned jury, summon
ed by W. H. Butts, coroner of Wasco
county, Oregon, to inquire into the
death of tbe body now before us, find,

That the name of the deceased was
Frank Anderson, (also known by tbe
name of Burke) age about 50 years:
height about 5 ft. 5 in.; weight about
160 pounds, fair complexion, blue eyes,
brown bair, light mustache.

That he came to his death by falling
over a cliff about 35 feet high, back of
Hitchcock's camp near Viento, oo the
night of July 14, 1898.

. F. B. Crane
C. E. Simmons.
Joe Mcllett.

: Joe Collins.
Frank olsen.
H. R. Oils.
F. North.

Karl's.Clover Boot Tea is a pleasant
axative. Regulates the bowels, puri
fies t he blood. Clears the com plexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough- -

con, aruggists, The Dalles, Or.

ft is cooliog, refreshing and health
ful, that sweet soda' manufactured bv
Weaver & Nagel. Every family should
Keep it auriug warm weatner,

At the Bowling Alleys.

At tbe Umatilla House alley during
the past week an exceptional high
score was reached. A daily average
of 6 7.1-- 7 was attained. Following are
the scores at tbe Umatilla House and
the club alleys:

Umatilla House Monday, Chas.
Schmidt, Jr., 66; Tuesday, H. Maetz,
63;. Wednesday, N. J, Sinnott, 68;
Thursday, Wm. Birgfeld, 67; Friday,
H. Esplng. 74; Saturday H. Espiog,
Tlj Sunday, H. Espiog, 61.

The Club Monday, A. S. Bennett,
53: Tuesday, Vic Schmidt, 55; Wed
nesday, M. T. Nolac, 57; Thursday
M. T. Nolan. 5: Friday, no score
Saturday, M. T. Nolau, 52; Sunday
J. F. Hampshire, 49.

HACK FKOK SOBIB AFRICA.

G. W. From a Visit to
Johannesburg.

G. W. Slavton. of Prineville, who
spent the past two years at Johannes-
burg, South Africa, has returned to
Oresron. quite well satisfied that
America is a good country iu which to
live. Mr. Slavton was attracted to
Africa by the allurements of the gold
fields, and says ior big investments
and gigantic schemes that country is
all right,though when be left thf-r-e last
May business was quite dull, tbe bottom
having dropped out of the boom, aud
transactions had settled down to
normal state.

Mr. Slayton stales that American
products, such as Hour, lumber and
some coarse grades of goods.are promt
nent in Johannrsourg markets, and
considerable American machinery is
sold in the African mining? dirtricts
There is, he says, a genernl belief in
Africa that Pacific const fruits, are in
ferior. and thus we r.re deprived of a
good trade in that line that could be
secured if thinners would exercise
more care in packing. If our fruit?
were put on the market in a shape to
suit the trade, it would be but a short
time until it would be in demand.

Knronrage the Firemen.
There is hardly a city in the state of

equal size that has so well equipped
fire department as 1 be Dalles, or so
efficient firemen, and it is all import-
ant to property owners that the de
partment shall renrtiin thus efficient.
Espeicallj during the summer months,
when a spark might cause a disas
trous conaflsration, should tbe depart
ment be at its best. The apparatus is
alwavs in an excellent condition but
the firemen lack familiarity in hand
ling it. The Times-Mountaine-

would suggest as an inducement to tbe
firemen to become mo-- efficient, that
a pur?e be hung by tbe property own-

ers each month for a competitive drill.
Thus the firemen would be esieouarged
by tbe good will shown by citizens,
and through a drill evsry month
where tbe competition would be brisk
between all the companies, the men
would become proficient in the use of
their apparatruses.

Launching of the Dulles City.

An attempt was made Thursday to
launch the steamer Dalles City which
is being rebuilt at Supples'shipyard in
Portland, but with little success.
Everything was in readiness and when
the word was given to cut the ropes,
the axes fell and the stern gradually
slid down the ways while tlit, how re-

mained stationery. This was caused
by the weight being in the after part
of the boat while the bow was com-

paratively free from weight. The
steamer shifted to the port side and
for a while it was thought she would
toppie over, but work was immediately
begun on her and she was placed in a
secure position. No damage whatever
was done to the steamer and in all
probability she will be in readiness to
be launched this evening, after which
she will be taken to the Willamette
Iron Works, where her boilers will be
placed in position.

Brine- - In Kxhiblts.

R. C. Judson, industrial agent for
tbe O. R. & N. Co., is desirous of mak-

ing an exhibit of Oregon grains both
at Omaha and Portland, and requests
tbe farmers of Wasco county to supply
him with samples. He wants thegrain
as it comes from the field and tied in
iarge bundles so that it will show both
tbe straw and grain. Each bundle
will be labeled with the grower's Dame
acd postoffice address. Samples left
at the O. II. & N. depot in Tbe Dalles
will be forwarded to the head office at
Portland. This is a splendid opportu-
nity for advertising the resources of
Wasco county, and it is hoped that
every farmer who has some fine speci-
mens will briDg them in. Don't let
your light burn under a bushel but
put it out where it can be seen by the
world."

For Over Fifty Yean.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-
edy. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's

Card of Thank.
I desire to express my sincere thanks

to our many friends in The Dalles, for
their kindness to myself and family in
my great afflictio l, the loss of my
husband.

Mrs. Orvilla McDafiet .

It Was the Devil."
ED.TlSES-MoVSTAINtE-

You did me a grevious wrong last
Thursday, but I will credit it to.th

devil" "mon Keying" with copy
You see I advertised for a house
keeper, and you credited it to another
and I am injured thereby, C. L. G.

P9 iw&,"-'wm9w-

Sometimes s
burglar only suc-
ceeds in damaging
the lock cf a safe
so that the combi
nation won't work.
Next morning the
Jeers can't jret at

their own money. There
may be millions in the safe,
but if their credit depended
on getting at it in a hurry
tney wot. .a be bankrupt.

simply because the combination won'twork.
A sick man is in very much the same fix

about getting at the nourishment he needs
to keep him alive. There is plenty of Rrood
food at hand, bnt his digestive organism is
out of order; the nutritive "combination"
of his system won't work. He can't doss!
bly get at the nourishment contained in the
rood. He takes it into his stomach, but it
does him no good. It isn't made into good
blood. He is lust as badly off as if the
iooo. was locKea up wnere ne conicin't touch
it He gets no strength or health out of it.

All these conditions have a
perfect and scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It onts the nu
tritive "combination" of the system into
perfect working order. It gives the diges
tive and blood - making organs power to
make pure. red. healthy blood, and norr it
into the circulation abundantly and rapidly

It drives out all bilious poisons and scrof
lllous germs, cures indigestion, liver com-
plaint, nervousness and neuralgia, and
builds up solid flesh, active power and
nerve force. -

Mrs. Rebecca P. Gardner, of Grafton. Vork Co..
Va., writes: " 1 was so sick with dyspepsia that I
could not at anything for over four months. J
had to starve nyself. as nothing would May on mi
stomach. I wns so badlvoff 1 conld not eat even a
cracker. 1 thought I wastfoinglodie. I weighed
only So pounds. I tril almost everything,
and nothing did me any good, until I took two
bottles of the 'GoMen Medical Discover lam1
sow as well as I ewer waa. sad weigh laj pouada,"

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Following are the bills that were
allowed at the July term of the county
court.
Daldw.n Rejtaurant, mea's. . .$ 3 50
O Evans, county commissioner 8 50

BOUNTY OS WILD ANIMALS.

J J Bins
C it Diems
August Rees
John Avers
Edwin bdell
W BGiliionsen
W A B Campbell.
J f Snodjrrass
John E Smith
A Y Marsh
J W Elton
HF Woodcock
M B Zumwalt

A B Campbell
P L nimerolh.
J w Davis.
A J Jones.
W H Dav:s.
F N Jones
A Y Marsh
Frank Klindt
A E Newcomb
John Skyters
Dr Charley Indian
James Kelly
Frank Johnson
J t Bolton
M Thourbourn
Ray Greene
O L Piiqut-t- t

J B Abbott
H Beal

Kelley
Herman McDonald 100

Spichinger
Davidson
Russell

FG Connelly, deputy sheriff..
Vause, labor and material
Phillips, supplies treas

urer's ortce
Dalles City Water Works.

water rent
Seufert Condon, messaees..
Dalles Lumber Co. material...

Williams, street sprinkliar
Driver, board and sundry

items
Oregon Co, messages.
Dilles Commission Co, ice
M Sellick. labor county

12 00
13 00

1 00
00
00

3 00
10 00

00
1 00
1 00
4 00

16 00
00

W 31 00

32 00

V J

M .1 1

road
the Maloney, witness fees

John Brogan,
Phil Brogan

Goit, surveying
McClure. viewing road.

Lamb
Alex Patterson

Briggs, cbuinroan
Sundberg,

Corlston, marker
Kelly, viewer county road

Abbott
Laughlin
Bluq, chainman
Woodside

Dr Hollister, medical
tendance

dinger, repairing booths
lan utile, deputy sheriff

Schmidt, deputy sheriff.
rimes Mountaineer, printing

and supplies
Stockmen's Union. bouDtv

wild animals
Libbie Meeker, rebate

taxes
Mavs Crowe, supplies

W Blakenev. service elec

hvans. county commis

00
1 00

00

00

00
00
00
00
00

10
11 00

00
00
00
00

10 00

J M 6 00
J W 1 00

00
D W 13 85
C L

6 40

'. . 11 20
& !."

8 73
C F 5
T J

3

8

3

8

77 15
T & T . 10 15

2 05
C on

19 00
B I 0

" " 1 50
" " 1 ftO

J B 15 00
V T . . 4 00

L " " 4 00
" " 4 00

S M 4 00
A S 4 00
C 00
S B 2 00
J P " " " 2 00
R A " " 2 00
H R 2 00
L M " 2 00

O C at
40 50

E S ' 11 50
H D t uu
C L . 13 33

8 20
on

10 bO

A on
2

& 11 55
J at

tion iw
N C

sioner . 13 50
D S Kimsev. county commis

sioner

Fine Fruit Prospects.
Emile Schanno, member of tbe

state board of horticulture, bas re-

turned from a tour through portions
of Gilliam county, where he had been
on a tour of inspection of the orchards.
He found the fruit prospects on Rock
creek exceptionally good, and the
quality of fruitfully up to the standard.
The orchards are generally thrifty,
and have disease except scale in a
few orchards.

Mr. Schanno says Rock creek valley
is one of the finest in Eastern Oregon.
It is about twenty miles long, and con-

tains many fine farms. Tbe soil
very, productive, and there is an
abundance of water for irrigating,
produces immense crops of alfalfa, the
meadows g cut twice every season.
Were there any facilities for transpor-
tation, he says it would become a great
fruit growing section.

BUKN.

HANNA At their home near Boyd, on July
8th. to Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna, a boy,
weight thirteen pounds.

Dear Madam:

Your bread needn't smell

of soda or alum or lime.

Schilling's Best baking
powder has no lime or alum

or excess of soda.

Depart rRO.n thb dalles Abbxvk

Fast Salt Lake. Denver. Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Om.iha. Kun- - Mail

ll:.r.0p. m sas City, St Louis. 3:10 a.m.
Chicago ..nd East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St Paul, Ftyer

5:30p.m. Duluth. Milwauke. 0:50a.m.
Chicago and East.

8. m. rKOM PORTLAND 4 p. in.

Oceaa Steamships
All Sailing D tea sub- - '

juct to change.
For San Francisco
Juiy 5, 9, 13. K, 21, 25, 28

7 p.m. To Alaska 6 p.m.
SaiUuyW.

8 p. m. ' Colombia River - 4 P- - ra;
Ex Sunday. 1 temer fcx.Smnday
Sai uruay

10 p.m. To Astoria and

Sa.ro. Willamette River 4:30p.m.
Ex.Sunday Ex.Sunday

Oregon City. Newberg,
Salem & Way-Lun- d s

7 a.m. Willamette and Yamhill 3:30 p.m.
Tues.Thur, Rivers. Mon, Wed.

and Sat and Fri.
Oregon City, Daytonnd

(Sa. m. . Willamette River 4:30p. m
Tues, Thur Tues.Thur,

and Sat. Portland to Corvallis and Sat
and

lv Riparia Saake River. 1 v Lew'n
1:45 a. m. 5 45 a. m.

Mon . Wed. Riparia to Lewiston. Sun, Tues.
Friday and Thur

W. H. HTJRLBUKT. Gen. Pass. Art--
Portland. Ore or

J. iBELANb, Agent, The Dalles.

THE.

Cary House Bar,
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that city call' on joe

jsancat roar Kaweu Wltft Caaearaca.
Candv Cnthartlr. cure eoniitlnafton rnmrm

IO0.260. If O. Q. O. tail, druggists refund mona

1

5

1

2

1 00
1

2
1 00

8
4
1

00

1

1

4
1

4

2a

no

is

Wf A f I IT I? r T Would inform that he Is still in the !

T T .ll.xUIVJIilJlJU andfieture fYitmu anyone
In these lines will save money by ilealluR with him instead of elsewhere.

THE CELEBRATED

Coin

Money

is
Money Made

everybody

rewery
. AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is now turning oiri the best Beet
and Portf r east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tiu
manufacture of good healthful have introduced, ar.
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

East Second Street

The Dalles,

Nlililfl h&vi2 uk T

Si

WHOLESALE

we we
to to

no

our are ull
to he

175

uml

Oregon

sr.

STOBUw WILLIAMS

Wire?, Ijiiuors, Cigars and Beer.

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser Buscb
Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a tonic

KNOWING HOW.

Knowing how makes very much
difference Through the exper
ience ot years believe

now how buy drugs and
select the very finest toilet prep-
arations made. We carry
heavr unrefined injurious stuff
but goods found by

dainty, lasting and

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Up-to-D- Pharmacists
Second Street.

Ske:

Saved

business, needing unvtbiny

Beer been

D. W. VAUSE,
....DEALER IN....

Wall Paper, Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Taper in
the city. for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin- g and Kalsomin-in- g

a Specialty.

Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

Pioneer Bakery.......
I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
now prepared to tupply everybody with.

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
Also, all kinds of

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

25 50

GEO, 23TT3X3:,
Pioneer Grocer.

0

yaml;ill

!ANB CATHARTIC

CURECQi&TIPATIOH

ALL
DRUGGISTS

,rm nnyrec.r constipation. Cswcarrfs re the Ural Laxa

xis

auuvuuiuux Kuaiioniuui' titr. nrr rrir. cr srips-fc- co.e eaaj u.turalrcsnlts. Sam-al- e
and booklet few. 1. KTKKI.IN'0 11KMF :V VO.. fhii io. Montreal, tan., or New Tork. in.,

nilertaklng

Send

Third

Z. F. MOODY
ientrJ

.

Commissioa- -
ait--

J Forwarding Merchan

391. 393 KND 395 SECOND STRE6T.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid to those who faror Meiwlth-thal- r J patronage

MTBil
PACIFIC

u
N

S
PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

TO

SLEEPING AxS

FINING CARS

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
8T.

DULUTH

CKOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
SELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
DOSTON and all

EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, manti and ticket
Tall on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas.sen per Aeent. No. 228 Morrison Street, Corner of Third Portland, Oregon

Eastern Oregon
State, Normal
School .

: : Wkston, Oregon
Only State School In Eastern
Located on the O. H & N. Hallway, mldwaj

between Pendleton and Walla Wulla.
Students admitted at all times offthe year.

First-Clas- s

Training School
For Teachers.

Vocal and Instrnmemal ifosf" tangbt by
competent instructor)!. A ot tbe Bos-
ton Conservatory haa charge of the hutrumen
tal department

The Ladies'
Boarding Hall

Is thoroughly equipped and offers excellent
accommodations t reasonable rates.

Send for culalogue.
Address M. U. ROYAL. President of Faculty

P. A. WORTH IN UTON, Secretary HoarsAgents .Weston, Oregon

VI

duu

PAUL

Street.

AND SHOES

JUST OPENED
NEW SHOP

J. NEAG-L- E

opened a Boot
Shoe shop in the rooms
next door to the Times-Mounta- in

eer oflice.

Firs-Clas- s . WorkmanshlD
: In Every Line

REPAIRING A SPECI ALTY .

Thf. Son
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Kmtor.

The American Conetitutioti,
Tbe American Idea,

The Aruerioan Spirit
These last, and all tbe time,

forever.
Dally , by mail .... '. $6.00 year
Daily and Sunday, by mall, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Ta thn greatest Sunday Newspaper

In the world. ...

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

44if BO YEARS

- Trade Marks
Ac

Anvone Hen ding a nketoh $uid description mmf
Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly onntldentlnl. Handbook on Patent
sent free. OlrteHt airenry fur securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoelra
tpecitU notice without charge, in tbe

Scienfinc flmcricam
A handsomely weekly. I .arrest rtn

of any sclentiUn journal. Terns. $3yer; four months, $1. Bold by all newsdealer,
MUNN rSCo.38,B'M' New York

Branca GtBoe, 625 r SU Wathlsstoa, D. 0.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Cash Buyers
170 SFICOND BTBTEP.

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

JAILWY
TIME SCKEGUIE.

ho. 1

Leave
lr-- P. M.

ri:lo P. M.

Arrive

Sc.

I

dilation

Effective Oct. 10, ltS7.

PlGOS

Wasco

o.
Arrive

A. M.

a.
Leave

''onnection made with O. R. & N.
passenper trains at Biggs.

E.LYTLK. .C. O'HKILLV,
President M aaogwr

Why with cotirrhx. colds, and
!a exippa when Laxative Bromo Quin- -
ne will cure you in one day. Does

not produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put
tablets convenient for talcl

25 cents. Fq
Houghton

GRAND FORKS

FAEGO

POINTS

Oregon:

gradi.ittc

a

Has and

first,

.4
Copyrights

lltuntrnted

6:00

5:00 M.

General

eufTer

Prioe


